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n" 0",c1~ J"cuu~, the "-,.!,, at"" .I,J~"J co",","" P',,-oC>' ,"n',,' ,"",d 0. 'h,' ,mit'."! """o~ o!,I... ~-rC
,un'", I" ",om obj~c",~ ",'0' /Qfi.J 0"' ~'''o' "'.d GI","o"o! 'nlo"'1o"o" "'~b "'.. or< <oll'-''''"g I"''" '0.,'"""" ",J",
a.J ",I",. k"~ "'''-' off" p,;,-on "Ol,c., "-'gonimg ,10" hond/i.It O"J <oi!<c"O" ofl,'''o"o! '"fo'",~lro"on ,/r,'''' ",b "'"
1,,'e(K\uotion
Bu',"e".. ,""st recolln ... that ··ooml"'0io. 10« co, S 12 billion. ;-<oe b«o"" <oo,um,,, don't feol sof. onli"", .nd
m.ny 8.m ''''0'''''0"' 'nd ,nfom"'1On- 'h',,"~ dan'l h'pp<" I><:<.u", ponn", don't qUIto 'ru" tho In"",d' ip,."on. !OOI
p 91, In' ,u"'-<Y 'I"'n,ored by tho N,"onal Co",",,,« Le.~ue. "".... repoorted th" U.S Internet ".,,,, foor 10" of 1"""')
mOf< 1/"0 onm•. pooe h"lth 'ore, oe kigh tox" l~l<I'f1,k. ~OOl) 10"''''''' ",or,' m.in e_em' ,eI." to tho area of pm,,)
of oolm' ftnan,i.1 inform.tlon fMmi<k. 2001)
38';, .re worried ,bou' po"inll thw 'red" 'ord uumOc" onlln<,
~. ~~. ""ofT)' "'ob .it•• ",ill ,,011.« ,oform,tLen ",,,hout th", koo"'kdge
Th. ""I,n. pn"a<y probl.m" ..l...d to the "rue'"," of tho ",.b. "","hi,k i. built to e..ll}' and ."'0 ....""'11)" ,0110<1,
'h"" and dlSmbm. ,nforTTllltlon .bout I", u",," (Rombo!. 20m. p. !61, Wilen., .. lo"rn« uSC" MO "nline.• path of
personal Lnform."oo JS loft bel"nd.•od 'hal 'of"""o"oo " " ••d 10 1",,,'ld. '00'"'0'" ,,',th p""'n'hzO<! S<[V'«'. to bu,ld
p'ofiles on ind,,',du.I •. ,nd ,old to other 'omp."," oe Lnd,,,lduola (Romb.!. 2001), S>rah Andrew•.• polley ""Iy" fo' th,
[I""roo,c P,"'.ey Infom..."on C.n",. ".,•• th., tho U,S "I.~, I><:h,nd ne..ly ,,"ery otker "onntry '" online pnne;-
p,o,«""" fo' ,on,um",," IFo""",,. 2001. p. 27), CUlT.n'I;-. bu",n",. I"do" 00<1 lawm.'o" h,w only pre>$<d for iodu"f}
..If.''g"I,,loo. which m<.", th" ",omp"n,,,, «II }'OU ",bot 'hoy do """ yo"e d,t>.•nd yO" ,hould """ th.m 10 ,bid, by
..If.,mpo,cd p,w",)' "aodud'" (Fo""Ir., 2001. p 271, Mo" '.pen••gec. thot tho boot w.y for eon.um.cs to prolect ,h."
pH""y i' '0 rmd th, pri,",y polioy of. "'"b ,i,. 'nd to, ,ud 'h" poli"y '0 'co "·hy tke Inform"io" i. needed ""lut at< th,y
Vo,ng to do w,th ". and now th.y "'ill p'O!W" (Forr"n<.lOOI l.
1\ ~'.,.,h 1998 .u .... ,. ,ondu".d try- th< r.d,,.1 T,.d. Comm,,,,,,u ,u",.y.d 1.'02 ,omm«" •• t "'0; "" ,10< Wod~
Ilide Wob "'<th a" obj«tl"o -to detemtm, whether "If-rellulatioo i' lUI df,"'i" m..n, of pro,wing eon,um" P~"",~""
thO w.b·· Irederal Trade Comm,,,,,oo, Su,,'<y of Commo",I.1 Wob S"es, FTC-SeWS) To ."ompli.h tn<i, 00)0<""'. lb.
Fed".1 T,ad. Com"'i""on ,"",<y.d eommero ..1web .1., '0 d.«,m,n. Ito'" ",on;- .... "off"ihg 00"0< of 'h"ie ioform"'on
pr:oo"", .nd off.CLng eon,um•., 0",,1« regaed,ng the coll,,"oo .nd "" of th", per>orul ,,,form"lon onlio<" (FTC-SCWS)
Tk. '"""'y ron"", of .f...mpl«: group A. th, Comp",h<n,I,'. S.mpl •. "'h"h """,'." of L'.s <om"",,,,.1 ,Lt" "likely to
1>0 of IOto,," to ,00.um<T'!;:" g'oup, B. C. and D, "t<, tn tho h.. tth, '0"'1. .nd f,non",.1 «0l0c>. ,<spocI"'.I;- gtO"P E, tbo
'"
t'h,ld,tn sample ,""II><Ic. comme,,,,.1 t' S '''c' --""rmnly d,"""<d ... ck,kI=I &lIcd U or _nlc," .nc1 rr<"'P f_ "b"b ..
........, "l' of"'" ""'" _1M L.S <orII<IIo<r<,&1 """ Tb<n.-c 6'~ .It", '"_" I)· ."•• '" IlfOIlP 8 14: .'..... ,n JI'O'IlI
C I:~ " .... '" ''''"P D. :n: ."c< ... W IlfOIlP E. oRd III .".. '0 .""" F
"'. ha, • .-",I<d ... up4&1o:I <OCIJ , 1"""&<)' ........,. -.I .... llH:""""" ''''"''''' ofdl< FTC "'. ",111_
....... obt«t"c '" fiod _ "b k"'"of~ III""""""",, ,,-.,b o"eo..-.: _ ..... fiuIn.M ........, "lo.<b ,,<is
, ... olf... "",~ _,",~Ik_I'._.oll<n,... of,.".-luor,,-- ,_...." ..-.,b ..'"
no. 1_ """bko 1-- ... com..a~ ...nn.c ...............1«1 < ..... r.... -" "" <1>1>
-.. and .............., _"''''I ...... 8 ' M "'pl"'''' <OIk<. <bu 110 pute-.:l po, J u. pn<a pOM!. _
~..., pard foo ."".........., ot dobn cord~ ...,.... I ><" ODd~ ok.... Ito... ..... <OlI<cr«l '"
<u<II_ ,1) <UI<Im<r _nor -.I~ ,....... , Ibo r<UJI<, ....ploo, ~ fOCWdlf"""'" cfTO<b~ ""
'n"..l " ,"'" sod> u ben« ,,. ..,.t,- <ha,., ..-h><b olbmoul,. le....... lnp.. p<ofno
L",,& doa m'o"'., 0 boo....... <-On '...."fy "luck p<of,abl -IlId1 ...........110" '01 Ibo", ... a'S",
morl<l If pnopcrly ....... 1lI, dotl. lbo' "mlDOd """ , c """, '<tOm, 10\- ,mpro''''1 .0.."""', ",I.."""lup
.......i<""'"' """'<>rd'ol'" ItIltcf. ,-.ec: pt«>d<no of mart." <OrIUIllIIIO<>l, Den... '\, ..... Alk.1 has b<c -_
.,""ul., ,n ou' .P....,..<h '0 die <u"omct by 0"01 do.. m,n, - b<c.o.. -1&1n,"i,lhc .bol"y to , ..,,' and ...Iy:o "'mc'
,n'""""""" on <he 10"",,' U. 0«<1<~ Alh.r. ,nfofm>.."" Plbonnl p ".n,f......lIy- (You0l- 2000 p_ -WI.
Tb<'dor<, .nl",," bc... fo, of dOl. m'0"'8 " l1u\ " ••• .-..,1,..:< lIH: " .... ",!""cd '" Iy...""om.:I ,.f"""""",
ColI ... IO" 01 1'".0..1 hfo,m.rioo
Tho r.d....1 T,.<!e Comm,.."", IFTCSCWSl .,,,~o';><d pel1-O..1 tn'""",,"o. '.'0 ''''0 l'O"p' "pe,.., 1
'd••"fy'nl ,n'orm,""o," "'h,,~,, ;nform.1'iOlllha' .... be ~..d '0 o<I<""fy , .."""meB. iUCk •• nom', 1'0'..101' .,mo,l.ddt ,
.nd "no"'icl<nnIV,nl ;n'o01l'''''', - ""'h .. d«nOJraphoc and I""f."",. ,"r~"" h.c., "S', .cnd.., ' 10,"1. bnbb,u,
ot ,",.".1>, lha' CO" be lU<d .""'" ,n """,P'. form fo' ..ark.. on.I)'.;, or "oed lOS.....' ""k pc 1 ,<!eo"!}'"1
'nf......."""'o .,••" ri..,,,l<d per..,n.J ",oli~...f <o",.m."
TK FTC AI<Y<)' fPODd Ih&~ of web "'" .um.""', 91"r. <OI1<ct<d personal ",fomm-. ",," 9-. coll«''''1
pe,_1 ,do""!jt,.. ,orormlllloo and 6lI~ I""""C __,,.,.,.. uor~ no.~ of ".b ',In onJ)
<oll«'ed --""I')"'C...-,,,,,, "... 1'-......we m ..... _ ~ ify"'ll ...r-..-__ T1><IN""'"of .11 ..<I> ,,,.. _<cd I<V«&I 0)"," of""""",I ..ro.--. _ ' '1l]...s.-,t')1ac oM _"''''...
I• .-.". -.. of _ <OIleaCd p<.-..l ..'--.lhc -.- of ...- ............
11M My 1)11< of uor pn<U<C d1x l< ~ , I ....,-..::y ""0<) 1>0b<. Of ... I rn...,... S'" "" ..
1000« I ~_ __ pm'ocr d>oc\ooIlfo<, 6-" "'*"" •pn>1l<) pol"" --.I_
..ror-- pn<l>« IU"""""- ad ~6"''''' .1_ f_lKu ""- ~e '" .... pn'-&<)' polO<}, _,_b. pol...
.....
T1>< p«<<r>L&£. of"........ <-OU«ted pe, .1 "'forma""" ..... P'>"<'!" _ ..... 1""'''''- II -., 601"-
colic<.... I''''~ ...__ ...- • 1""'"" pul.. " -.l .,.,. _ pe, " Ia_ ..., -... on
,.fom..,... prK,... .....,...,...
TIl< p<1C«I 1«1ed .....-1 _fylnl ,.{",,"""on .nd "".,,_ <boo« fot .... "w of 00- ..- lh<y dod
1>0< .. p«JOR&l 'of "' _'...'OM '0 .""""...... II 71 ......... 61.., """-_ <tIooo< fot 1lI< d,,,,lono<of,,,
...,j d••y d>d "'" d,"' ...,..1 'd'oufy'o, ,"formlluo" '0 dmd p&rtJ<.
'"
•
,Of _ ....t> IUtI tIooo~, PC' II I"}..., I.f--. Ik~ ............ aaytlo• .-. ..~
* """ _ pe" I ••ron....- ...., -af 'r.o .._ ... pc'« 'I' _ ..- "'"" obd _ ....
prnoaal ",roo ot_ 10 ""'"' 001= .. y 4'.. Tll<~ of In ..-.b .......iI<r< _ paron ---' to
pi.« < ' .... """ 1110~~ dial <l,.._ , IIur'" pu1JC'I "".... pIKe coolo....... SO', and n·~. n:0f'«",.1~
S.mpl. SII."l••
Th, ",'U)' ..... "'.. up of ~OO ...b ''''', ....... h ,1'It1~_ ."•• ,hoocu .. rUMlom rr- • I", mph., of"••• Ilk!
.".. dN>fcn from lb< "'P tOO _ popular ...... T1l< "'P 1(1) ,............. bre• ...., oflbc r..- .............
_ A"""'"k~ .".. • 't'" <lIooao ..~ _k f lui _ Ihc r l Tndo C_m... Ropoot ...
C....I'UJ r.- _ 100 web 1t'U c!los<II.lIwy ,,= """'_ 'O,.., _",..". <~ ......To-...........-..d ,........ of
~ .......... _ ..... _ f.-1b< "'" 100__Ia< ......... lut.
1.0<0..10 .""'''' ,bat "" ..,. "u 4..pl....'..... "n .'... "'Orr ....,l.hle 0Iht. ptObknu t1ut """"m:'" "'C'" ."••
tb., "" ""'1ft .""cd ..-no " bk. and tom. """'P"1<' prnblnn. o«"""'d. AI 11 for<,~n .Il." ..... u.,1>dc:d from
to' "'ob "" ..I.,..,," Slne< ,...yo.. did "'" "'",pi". l!I< .""'.y, w< WCt ",hi, ,. c.ll<et ,nfQnn.",," GO .11100
...0 ,HU In '0101. 138 "",,'o)'cd wob '''<1 ...... 'oll""'d. ben of ,n...",pl;nllilroup, ('Op 100 "'en .".. ood ..""om
s:>mpl.'l!'>ad , ,.",1 of 69 "'eb ."., eo!leoted, Th. fo]lo"'I1I11 ubi, I'¥." b~ 00"'''' of ,h. ,...ul" ,n., ". fOIl'" .0<1
..-.n'o.lIy 0,«1 to ,ompl,'" l1Ie leUarch pori''''' ofthl$ pOpn




Tbc """"," ".,.. d'''<kd ,n'o ...·.n ""'" Til< ""'0 port. ('1 't'P<' of ,nfann,"on .olloo"'d. 'b' Fm•• ~
poll,y ""t"e, (, I ""'l<n' of d,"'Moro•• (dl con.... ,.... of ",......,.1 ,nf " .... (e) _on'y of ''''', It) .......,••.•OJ 'IJ ""
d,mo~,...ph.., n, p."" ...mm«l p'''' l. 2, 4. ,od 6 of 'hll , ..",e) Fo' ,ho.. ,,,,,,..,«1 '" --;''''''11 tho '''''''')',n ,"
'0""'). " II lot,t<d ., "UP w,,',,' .,ull"ll.ol""on,.•"", " ...~ten ,.....,..n.•,m
I. _ ,_dl pro<lW'.••<~ 19'1 dI<I ...l_r.-- tbe fTC "'*' opmst our lOOt dati Ia _ '"
.-1) ._pare "'" d><a. "II'" .ppotodoca ~. lK ......... ......~ """'f'l< .-....r..........1..
r. lWl1I01>d 2001 ten>Ilo O\'<nf1,'" 1Il'" _,........."COb ..... .-..rY ,.. _ for 1098 IOI>d 2001 dolTa
_flCCl!)' "' p<b look .. "'" opec"" _beTs IS D«<kd '" _ '0 hilly II'I'Id<ntoDd .... ~I",-"",bel......
• eb ,,"', ud """I<}' The O\'<nll "'"lO"'Y of.-.t> ..It, coli..,.., """"""I 'or""",*,,,,, TIIu ""' 1101 dloo,od
mudl from 1m'" lOll' In f..'. th< ""'.....1' ,,,,,,pod by I.... '" 'It' ,n tho I2II<,\onI sampl. <att8O<Y." oecn ,n "'ppc:O<I..,
",ppcnd" I ,l>Q,,', th., <ollwLnll ",,,on.1 ,nrorm.>tIOn. "h.,I><, ,d.olJfy,t111 or non."Ic"',fy,ni. "JUI'" "npon.nt
,n 1()(11 0111 ........ 19"18. On< of ,be mMt ,mportanl p;"c.. of inform.t>o" .>k,d for". ,,,,,,,,,,,,,' ........,) .dd••". /;- ....,1
-... &Ok'd fot '" ..' k ... ",. of .... " .... 01'.. in IH></I ""IOr><J In IWll '00 ,. "'" ......"" "",,,pic """'I"'l' in 1001
1\0>0...." 'n th< 100 '""'" _Lar web "It ""'.ronc'.....Iy U .. of Ib< ",.b .."" ..cd for ... _I addruo. Tllos 16"00
d<=_ r_ 1m ""y bo," ...clOned rot • _, or R1KIO.I tlul ",~t bed~ 10",.
"'Idoooap ....... '" 0( "" ...- -... ..'Cb .."OS .. bodI y-. osk<ol fot pc.-~ "'1Il"""!n 2
.......~0DlY ,...- .. ka.. _ pnvacy4............ 1905.._ ....yr'\.-..oI .. k ... _ '" 1001
'"
Hcro.O'VU....~ "1'I""d>' ~ abel ...... tlIa' do< 100 wdt <ICCI _ lIO<II'< !lui, 10,.... .. knI_
I""I'~ "0<-' l~.'_..,.j*"". ~I Th< d<:"dW rn- 1_ 10~l ......- pnmwll~ f_lb< __
of ..ob"ln. do< >am;>lc 'b''' _'6 C-..< ..11<", pn'"X) _ .. .........- as n,. I. bllOl'C' _,he: L It
Thu p<rctllUl< .. oolatl< _,,, ",.ll..~ ......, he >Ill< 10 ",ad __., ..... """ thrtr P"""
,ofo<t>W""' .. 1"10110 br """••Ied "The: ....KIIl ..,h, Ih< lOll moo, pop<>lor ..·.b ..,•• ..." be: pOpular" bc<.u.. ,!r<, off.,
the" ou"" ..,••".11>0 <>pponunny 10 r..,1 ...r.
Append" J ,emb,"<. ,nfom"',oo from boIII Append" I ,0<1 l <0 p,'md,. d.rf•••", p<rspc"", On the dot. On'
'"" d,d",. f'om APr><"d" ) ,~, .,.b nt<. ,h.. <011«1 1"',,,,".1 i<l<11tifY'"1 Lnf"""."oo 1">1' pn..<) dlJclu."~.,ab<>o' ,I><
ume pcrtcn"'l:< o ·cb ..... In ••"" ••, fu"h<rm<>a. I"" """,1><, of "'·cb .lto< ,h;o, toll,,, p<rsoo.ol >Ckn"f>·,n~ ,nf""",.-
and post .. I pm...,. cho<lMu", re"",,,..,J Ie-"CI from 1998 10 ZOOI 10 l<l9~. 1~ of Ib< __ popuJ.. ,..,,, ." ..
ooIlc<'cd po.-Ildmuf)·,.. ,1If0fnAl"'" In :!IXII. 19". of tho _II _ .. I""'P ",,'ed at I po''''} d,o<........
Al"""'P" Ii....'-«. Ioob .. ,rom,. •of .... 100 "-' _lor ..·elt ..~,.... II "'-'t. """ .. _ ...
00. of ....... of91 -,...,..w ..·eb ...... oor_ web ..tn<OllKlpct.-l .....,f,· _'__ ,....<>tlcu
..... P"""'" otI><:looun: s,..,. "n' • , I _ .... II _ or 91 _ -'"' ~ __ <01"""'.... of~ ....
...-._. "'"' ...... -"n "J>OOl1nIOlIufl_ pn.-x~ <hJ<'-'ru _ 100".
0.... data sIoo , ..·eb .'tn c""".- '" "" """".m"'.bou1 _ P""~ Iupp...... a"" !qal ' ....'t<_
\\_, a ...b .' one of ill• ......, _I.., "'" of a tu\dooI ..mpl._ eollK... don R<Il. «>I~ ....-..1 Nlon"f~·,nl
,,,form.. ,,,,,. n "',II mo,,, hhly 1'0'" pmxy d,..Io<un:. The duc""",." a ....y '" ,.d"". I..b;hl)· IltouIJ. 1.....u;'.,,,,,,
,,"". " 'yp,.oll)· "",c. MW Ill. ,n[<>mIIt'''" " I"'"a '0 be "<cd and lIo.. 'h, «J"SIIm., ,,',II be prot<oted, if" an I' olIO
m.~.. C"",um.r< f.d ""',. c""'fo"abl. Ol"". 'h.y <on ... ," wri"ng whO! "happen'"g '" 'he" ooform."on, AhhOllih
mony <""'u"'." do no, 1Oko lht Itm' '0 ltacl ,uch a pm"X)' d,,,,I...u,e. know'"i 'ha'" I~"" Ott the "eb Ill< ,.."II, n:htf
""d "'''' ,n "'" oon'~"l<' '0" lid. "'" w.b '''e
"Ppm,!>•• 'UIIlI_ Ibo ""PIC of ._, Cbooco ....... _" __ .... .-urncrs' atKJU) 10 choo5c ~
___ ....loacd _ ....... -rtIC oK<!
h .._Jd K<1lII "'"' ...... "lC1; .._Jd ...., 1llnr ...-...-. "'''''' 01,o,.. a.. h.~ off.. a ,_.of pn>doooumil.......... 10 rO<1. " IS cloG>« _ ....u. dot WOnlC'l .......-.1>..- OIl _.1 10 e , Ioooctl'o o./Iop
,,·IICnn-.r I "-' .._ ••~ I "'..... and bu) ..1uI,"".. 1" ....1. TIIo -....of..-.I> bated "" d-:. V " <01lIO<
'" "",,·MI,... 1;II>lOm<r cbolo' n:pnl'''e pc.-l ,nronn..,""" and """ _ 'ofonna"""" •...J eb ""'" at. _ to_",
.>1)0,. .boIo. In 19\11. 1 • of "'" mos, P"l'ull' ",..b .".. aJ)o,...d ou.Ia...., .lIo,oo It••nl'''l ""'..... 'nfo"""""" be,".l:
"",d ,0 .. rId oom",u";,,,,,,,,. '0 lI..", and. m"e ~6'" ,n 2001 Tha' numbe' "·a•• hoP. ofn·.• In 1998 "nd d,opped '0'
1o,,' of ~61-o 'n 2001 (mos' popul" I ,,,up) ~·hen ,h••hoice 'OrKem' 1""9<'n,1 'do""Ij"na ,"form."on ,rHl ""e,n., " i' <tn' ,,)
'h"J PO"''',
c.....,.,cr choKe Of ...... "'PCO' 'loa' Of odd'....d ,n • PI""O<¥ d""I",,,,,, """"'" ><pOO' .. 'Dfurm"o""" 'proc""
Some "til ".a roll= ~I "'forma and Ibm ornd tIooI mr........-. 10 IIl,nl ponx. Or_ ""'r may ........
..._""" 10 sctod ............~ ._ _ ....._ " .......1. ....it 00- I<Itpbonc ...... cilIouI qKS!NlII """'"'
..... pia) , ~'C"<f_ ..1Im Ibo _ of dioc: ~ _ pnc"".. <OmcI _ ........ I" odlci ..-. ....dI .....
~_-: docy .... p<'t-.al .....,r~ .~r _ f<l< .. <10 _nco -..~ A~'" Appti1di>: ,. bcno......
....~ "2". or 011 ..-.I> ""'..,..., ... :lOCI) pod _ ... ) I -.-y ...... IIC' a' _ 10 ......
,""""""''''''".... 0rIl) 65-. ?o" ...... tbailbc) " .....111 d",,1oK~ nlml1fy......roo-mo"on'oth panIC>
AI"-;II ...... pcn:e.....,. <ccmcd Io~. ,hey "en: _nbl< ... Ibt 1m ...",u,,, on "'" nn<Iom...,p. tal<1IO"l
",copt foo- "'" numbeT of ..·,h ,,,,, 'n" ..,d 'hc)i do nco Ill< ",,_I ,nfo"""uon ,o ..nd .ommun"a''',''. nm numllC'''1$
much ",."", ,n 1001 HO"'<I'e,. 'h, I"',,,null" ,n ,h. 100 mo<l flOpular w.b .i,« o"'a"ry ....'. muoh I"",., ,n !OOI 'h," ,"
1998 n", ..... no' ,u",nl1nl con"dc""8 til< nu",be, or ,nfon"..;"" pfOOli" i"'cm,n" ,Apr'nd" 3) polled in 200 I '"'..
onl} )J'•• ~"il. on 199&" "'a. 91'.,
11 hu a1ltady l><cn d"""OKd ...., I!lt ..." maJ<>rtIy of ",.b "w. 0011«1 IICtoonal Oilc ... rl"'" In'_''011 Buo......
JI<fCftIu;« of _ web ..w. allooo Ii>< 1tI." ,"fOlilUUOO 10 boo< ~pda"". ooc=:r.c<l. 00- dol ,p n.. _ Ih... far baI _
1li:o'_ ror _pact. .... '"""- .....,.._py.....,~ ""' fmm 1998 10 ~OOI th.o,,, ...... lOO__1or




TII<", ..... ~ 53''0 ,n.<"'U< ,n olIt """,1><. ohoMom um~k ..·.b .,,"" 1lIO, ~1I0 .. «.,.,,," 10 "'''''"' ~, I..., -...
p<'rJOIUl ,.fomw_ \\ <b "\<$ may to: ,.,,,n''''JM ...,.. <ODC.n>od ",'n 1b< 1"'<1 or .amfon " "">IOftI<n feci B,
O»-'n, "",'",,,,,,,""'w """,".oo<roI O'"ft Ibou ......."'~ "'or ""'l' I>< "',11,..... "' " 1h.o, .,l< 11 ....,11 1M:
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